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The Bold Fisherman
(As I Walked Out...)

(C) G C D

1. As I walked out one May morn ing, down
2. Good morning to you, fish er man! How

 
3. ’Twas then he rowed his boat to shore and
4. Then he pulled off his morn ing gown and
5. Then she fell on her bend ed knees, Your

 
6. Rise up, rise up, my la dy fair and
7. It pleased her well to hear such words. She
8. Then to my fa ther’s house, he said, Where
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by a riv er side, ’Twas
came you fish ing here? I’m

 
tied it to a stake, And
laid it on the ground, ’Twas
par don, Sir! she cried, For

 
down’t down daunt ed be, For

of fered there her hand. I’d
we will mar ried be, And
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there I spied a fish er man come
fish ing for my lad y fair all

 
walked up to this la dy fair her
then she spied three chains of gold all
call ing you a fish er man a

 
not a word that you have said the
have thee, be thou a fish er man, or
you shall have your fish er man to
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row ing down the tide, ’Twas
down the riv er clear. I’m

 
li ly white hand to take. And

round his neck was bound. ’Twas
row ing on the tide. For

 
least of fend ed me. For
lord of all this land. I’d
row you on the sea. And
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there I spied a fish er man come
fish ing for my lad y fair all

 
walked up to this la dy fair her
then she spied three chains of gold all
call ing you a fish er man a

 
not a word that you have said the
have thee, be thou a fish er man, or
you shall have your fish er man to
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row ing down the tide,
down the riv er clear.

 
li ly white hand to take.

round his neck was bound.
row ing on the tide.

 
least of fend ed me.
lord of all this land.
row you on the   sea.
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